
stljw&ite, the triple*
who |mi**i*H and kick*

looms a* a possibility

® Winner- of the Spartan World's
• Fair contest wup announced
I yftfrdav by George ('ije, mana-

. Sob Cook. Apphed Science mpho*

f Having -old the greatest num*
• {tier of Mibwriptinn* to the Spar-
• tin. Cook will receive a free tfiip
e j to the Hew York Worlds Fair viaI the American Airlines. His trip
. will include transportation. hotel.
I j meal*, and a ticket t». the Fair
I' He will leave October 21

rj Other winners and their prizes
P-j-were" Sally Denman. Applied Set-
t j ence junior, choice of a dress fe.i-
f tured by the Style Shop: Rob
- Rinrdan, I.iheral Arts senior, ra-
» dio; Janice Murdoch. Home K< o-

i nomic* sophomore, ccoktail table
i Anne Hamilton. Applied Science

See V*ate 4

Bund to Parade
at U.ofM.Game

Madi- State"- TlM-
'lrillir.it m

llome ft" Division
Second Highest

l-H (.InIt /'/'liming
Air Program -tenia

D-o-h-h!

Z VetEnrollment
_ Increasing

">h iure. t smoke lota of 'err.' ;
"cplied. (Jim probably nev* |
f"»ked a cigar In hi* life » i
rhen have one." *atd White

(Jim was cornered. s »

he took it)
m Twenty minutes later |

White and Larry Myers j
carried Jim to his room

gently laid him on the bed |
< gar that gave . Bill queer j

iatkma inside was one White

First program in the series will
lie presented next Saturday at I
12 30 The program, a 15-minute
drama of 4-H club work, is uri-

i der the direction of Mr. L B

| IJarnhart.
i Dick Sch'rneder. president of the
campus club, announced that the 1

| program would become a regular
i feature All members of the cam*
! pus 4-H club have been invited to
participate. . .

Preciseness Aids in Getting
Books in Reference Room

\t'ith the band of the
1 Michigan for the
r national anthem at

Increased enrollment ha* cause

dilemma in the Veterinary Sc
nee division Out of the 102 pri

I ttag raising

A.S.C.E. W ill Hold
First Meeting

ren entering this held it is neces-
iry to selei t only the t/etter
:udeot* to enter the profession
When the -.eterinary division
pen# it# new diagnostic labora-
»r> at »« I the middle of October,

I American Society .of Chemical i
Engineers, student chapter, will j
hold its first meeting tonight at
7.30, with a smoker, in the faculty j

I dinine room, fourth fl»»nr of tfcej
Union building. j
Frank Games, first president of

the chaplet. and Professor If E i

As a rewtard for research vork
in the pathology department of
Michigan State during the past
year, I T. Ingali*. former instruc¬
tor in pathology, ha* received . a
pathology scholarship to Ohio
State university for the 1932-40hder the "W^i Re definite about what you

•ant Don't approach the Iibrar-
in with a vague request for

Itfllirftlf
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Victory Rally
Slated For
Tomorrow

IVp Meeting. Firr.
Slrrrl -Dance On

Car'* End Around

Nearly Taken
Pearre (hit

Facility Meet* To
l)i*rn** Student
Problem*, Policy
Michimin State colliye f«e.

Eddie Pearce, star right holt
back on the varsity football squad,
escaped injury early last night
when the auto in which
tiding overturned in a collision
with another car at the
Michigan avenue and Clifford

it result of the freshman
a" meeting called last night L^. Mason hall, suffemh.minor ott.. u„n»"V - iTTl'T."
, the Student Council a pen^nii**. He was admitted u. the!. Hv ,, , 1
eetillg. victory lire aniljrollege hospital for a checkup, but!"1 hallroom to <11*.
reet tlanee will lie held lo-,was immediately released | cuait colli ge policy and stil-
orniw llilfht. it was an. Traveling w«et on Michigan, | dent problems and their rela-
o...mcrd by Sam Vc.tcr, head ,fcrarf* ,w ,*** stn"'k m ,h<> [tlonshlp to the faculty.rear lender by a car driven by . • , _

Sam Thuma, 70S Downer xtrret. nf nti,"
„ the entire student body j^'Xich^'hSdrt *'r'c" pr"bl,'M" «' "<>sh
,ke part in a mass pep meet- Clifford, csea|ied without injury
M H: 30 the cruwd will pro-

College Staff Student Opinion at U of M CoedCarnivalSpirit May Decide
Attends Predicts Grid Victory r ^ ^ . «

School

man orientation, and at
dent".

#
Elisabeth Conrad, dean of wo-

men. explained the lug sister sys¬
tem and problems of adjustment

j of women students to college life.
1 Dr. C. F Holland descrdied im-

i provements in the new hospital
i and the wider range of service
l which is now available to students

t ,, free of charge.-In addition to many new build- ; CHAIRMAN REPORTS
ing. which have been added to Prijf y w st,lck t.halrman
the campus in the past year or | (aru,,y advisers, reported on the

activities of the 175 faculty ad¬
visers of freshman and sophomore

Landscaping
Of Campus in

"Jt 'Full Swing
• held, and any

except lumber may lie
light for the fire. Following
ictory fire a street dance will

held in front of the gym.
n <:i-e of bad weather the fire

i»e <eTd is planned, but the
> meeting and dame will be
vbed to the gym.

f.itc Fry. president ofjorg! No.
hT American Federation of

licians. announced late last
ht th.'t through the combined
[er.iti<»n of three union bands,
or would be furnished for the
■e* dance. Am DeCamp. Coy
Hind, and Dusty Rhodes.

..f the bands, together will a '"n* ',rr',rh of conrrcte from j
I ide a 15 piece orchestra F:irm I"5' »ou,b <>' <he Vel- i
he., annual pre-Universitv of r™ry bu,i'dm« b" M"s''n hal1-i
his.m game festivities are be- lhc mu" of th» j „f each
I».n orcd l)y the Student | a . Al. 'hove

•'«•> *** f"h -

... o...- - -

'Sarah Williams, girls* dormitories,
j and Mason h«ill. men's dorm, were

financed through government-

By I'erry Tennv
Now that the plans for the State game rally anil riot are

well under way. anil, the hand is U'trinning to yet itself all
tied up in knots tryiny to look like a Billy Rose spectacle,
feelintr and spirit are irottiny very verbal alsnit the coming
football season, tietung people to talk is as hard as
giving away free cigarettes.*
in fart, school spirit is run-1'°!mg **!'"

ingbig., i„ -buii rsions"LrogH,,r,.e,",rr;ho^.that the outcome of the Ifamc [against Wavnc the> will not prc-
jthis weekend seems as inevit- sent much of problem lor us.
I able to local partisans us the riot i But they will prior .» certain te.-t
the night before. Here i" what a. for Michigan'- re-ervc linemen."
few i t them ha\e to -ay I B«h Slra»h. 40. Tra\erse City
Tom Harmon, "40. .Gary fyou {"Pittsburgh's "dream blfk'field' has

know Torn). "With the break we j transferred to Michigan What
will take State and have a very jmore ran they need?"
successful season.** | E%el>» Hark. *4f». Detroit: "Mirh-
Bob Ferris.'40. Houghton. "Mich-I i«nn will win. I hope Rut we

igan will -tart an undefeated sea- j wont know about the re-t of the
son by rolling over State by three season until after Saturday "
touchdowns. If it were not for the I Jane Jewitt. '40. Gate* Mills,
easy schedule we would be nn-.Ohto
tiona) champions."' • chance to w
Paul Park. '40. Cam.: "It look* ; re-t of the te

like a g'»*»d year for the Michigan | to pi.
ball club "

the process of erect In
there are .-everal landscaping
projects, prepared and directed' students
by Mr T O Phillip. Detroit I ,tllhn a. Hn.tnsih college seen—
landwapc "rch.teet and Mate : ,„r>. ,„M „f l|w 1)(lil(|jnR MroBramalumnus.-which will be completed ' Michigan State
,n the nrtMl j ^Enrollment at Mk-lii;.,- MaterMr. Clary, landwape foreman: h„, ,nereased KlO ,»-r vent in > e TH*IU

i"t Ive yeare/^he "Id. ;TM. hat | jPCllAI IllJIIR
thousand feet of new side¬

walks have been added There is

now a walk between the Veter¬
inary and Anatomy buildings,
about fifteen hundred feet of walk
in front of new Abbot hall, and . . . . . . ^wanted to do so. but because we ' irrdav h% V. O. Wilkin*,

had to."
FINANCING EXPLAINED r(vp in
Hrnnah explained the financing '

I road itke'tiew buildings which j
Grading and seeding about Ab- b"Y* ,rl''n ,m in lba rteket, are no.

hot hall have been completed and 11**1!'^,?:"" M»ry Mnyo and ^

I shrubs and trees will be set out
I soon. Between Abbot and Mason |Iha!!#, rin the north fide, there i-

From the southern part of
the L'niteil States artioml the
world and bavk to llollvwiasl
on the SS. A. W. S.—that's
the route of the tour .which
Michigan Slate women will
take at the Co-ed carnival, October
11. in the ballroom of Demonstra¬
tion hall.
Fifteen organization# w hose

membership is open to women,
will carry out the chiise theme in
their booths. The State News will j
issue passports and send out in¬
quiring reporters among the cruise
passengers, and Wolverine repre-
sentative* are providing pictures

very slim Ifor th^ W*1"-
do id! the TO VISIT SOI'TII
• are going Before the boat leaves, member?

liif the cruise will visit the south-

Peggy UettMi. 42. Grand Rapid-: i 'T" lwrt "f the United States, as
Homer Ittgbme. '43. Detroit- "Michigan will u rn definitely, anrt j depu ted by the Y W C. A Other

They are wasting their .time com- thev should *m all the rest of | organizatiun!
ing down here

Has Cruise
Theme

15 Organixation*
Make I'lan* For
World Tour Oct. II

Outcome of Grid
Fray Saturday
Wolves Have Baekfield Advantage

fresh- ' thrir game* th.*

of the Building and Grounds de
partmcnt. that nearly , „ Rn ^ „n, inrrras,

in faculty during the same length

"This tremendous increase in
enrollment has resulted in the
building program not because we

Today's

Campus Spartan Trip
rhe Rainn Came Won llV (look

e*, contrary to com
behef, Mr Ifannah stated
Preddent Shaw, in hi* brief

dre*.*. kevnofed Mi'hiean St.
future policy in regard to student-
faculty relation* when he -tated
that "fistm now on, expansion by l,ro
land purehas#* i* a thing of the

New ami Early
Directory

Aggressiveness anil .spirit will lie the deciding factum when
Michigan State and Michigan hock up in their annual grid
spectacle Saturday at ATln Arl or.
On |ia|ier the Wolverine* and the Spartan* appear to have

equal strength in their forward walls, but the Michigan
'baekfield holds a decided edge
in power.
The only way that the Spar¬

tan hall carrier* will he aide
to counteract thi* margin i*
by playinii irifpired football. Pa*-
sibly this inspiration will have to
come from an outside force, but
when and if it df«es come, jhe real
buttle will lie on

STATE SPIRIT HIGH
l.ud week the Spartans played

a listless tame as th y garnered
an umnapre.vc victory voer
Wnyne. Saturday, howevef, if the

?ar. Sta'e squad is not keyed to its
A* has been the practice in the highest pitch when the starting

tie blows 20.000 Spartan root*
who ..re making the_Jrip to

Game Sales
Hold Level

Structure «f 'M"
limit.

countries

vear i m*..* ..'present include: Green L , ... . «*»»*.. . .

k..i u it. C . , _ „ . tpiiet. Mu lligan State has been al-
•on" n,,< " b",v ,h,,v l'"1 in Ann ! '""cd ticket, tor di.trlbu-

I* M*. 41. Alton. 111. Arlior. but maybe alter Saturday | Ti'rta Alph.i PI, c bnsland. 8 W .mn m (hi# ^ Alm Arl,
the captain): "State didn't j aftern.-,n there will I- a morel'-. Greeee Ortheei., tuba, tarn- mtU „„ ,h, ,ld, ku,„
q.Kid Saturday and we are! .ombre tone in their -h.art. |^1„ 2T' . . "f the Michman stadium one way State v

norway ana nv •• ' ^rom the 50-yard line to the end
Club Promi*e*!siiir»m»

iors, sophomore* nnd lieshmen
| will -ign up for rnemiiership in > |?PPER IfAl F

Manon-Aliliot
Elects Heads

| Alpha Phi (hnega
| Plans Meeting
| l^»st year's football game- with
i Temple and Santa Clara will lie
-een to the-football movie* to be

{shown at the Alpha Phi Omega.

The faculty, alumni, and fan*
are allotted all seats in the up-
jier half of the stand':, order- tie-
»ng filled in order of application.

I It is very difficult to pjea-e e\ -
cryone. especially with* the ma¬
jority desiring 50-yard line seats
Those person* who feel that they

i have received poor sent* should
remember the following perti-
{tent farts tegarding the stadium
at Ann Arbor:

' 1 The capacity of the stadium
ji# approximately 75,000 Onlyi 25 000 of these *eats, however, are
between the goal lines The re¬

maining 50.000 are in the end

-2 Two-tlurd* of the -tadmm
, seats are lieynnd the goal lines.

3 There ire approximately

Michigan fttale-t'. sf M

this role after
kickoff If they play
ne endless spirit that

Wayne did. tlien Michigan Will
have mure- titan it is capable of

State is three thick in promis¬
ing -ophomores whose only fault
i- I.irk of experience. If one of
these youngsters display* a flash
«»f form then |erha|»s the Spartan
baekfield trouble* will be ended.

'Time'Supplement 1 ;!
C,iren College Z

Otmmiltrr t* -Study

Publow, head of the department
of chemical engineering, will be

"something about early build-; 100. Over 300.000 tmoks were
iris*." but try to give him as much .circulated last year, including
tnforrrati »n a* you taq, concern- : those used in the library and
'ng the date, person, subject, or'those checked out f<
period. Your indehn:tene*s wastes ' Approximately 500
both yocr time end that of the were (ataloged during the
l^rson in charge of the reference{mer to meet the demand* fur ad-
dnk. ditions to thoae already. purchas<
Are you frrshmen stdl not -ure ed and new t «ok.s needed to nup*

_ periodical indexe*? Let
Of the remaining si* students, one of the librarians r«elp you. 11ion and travel, economic*,
ic is teaching home economic* in (Your hurried trip through the li- tion. landscape architecture, mad.

tarary may not ha>-e given you ica! sciences, sociology, and' zo
tkne to adjust yourself to the in- ogy are only a few of the tog
trkaciea of system that evaa aamelto which the additions relate.

38 llomr Ec Grad*
Placed in Miehigan
Fifty-eight of the sixty-four

at Rochester. New York, one fs
1939 home economic graduates
have been placed in

Faculty Members
del Subsidy
Dr. Carl Hoppert of the chem¬

istry department, and Dr. H. R.
Hunt of the zoology department,
have received a subsidy of $100
from the American Collate of
Dentists to carry on research work
on the role of heredity in
tooth decay. For the post three
years they have
by the National I



ftiumiuy, feeiolar b.
'

Too Much Play.
* la recent night* the cUsn of 'fS hen been having a great
tfca* In eemuuling the dormltorie* and marching down the
etreeta of this city and raising a general rumpus. App*r-
eatly the frosh are oblivious to study habits.
• Too, only three weeks remain before mid-terms. That is
the time every year when freshmen are forced to leave school

i of inferior work. Concensus of opinion among up-
K's that the flrst six weeks of freshman year

i the most difficult. The reason for this is simple. Dur-
■ the first term every freshman has to muke adjustments

. Here, the student finds no instructor chasing him when he
does not get his work in rin time as his old high school teacher
did. Unless the frosh takes the initiattVetb ask his in-
gtructors in regards to his progress, six weeks may pass with¬
out the student knowing his status.
Many freshmen arc for the first time out on their own.

No parental domination, no close watching, and no one to
make their decisions. The young men mny feel their freedom
is too much to control hut it is well to remember that pride
goeth before the fall. And fall they will if the frosh do not
study.
Some freshmen say "it is too difficult to ar<|uire the right

study habits," others say "I want to study but don't seem
to have the will power." But this is all the more reason why
the freshmen should study hard. It is far more imimrtant
to settle down and obtain good marks; after all this is the
prime purpose of coming to State.

So, if the freshmen find themselves having difficulty to
study, the thing to do is not to go out singing und shouting
but dig in and stay at the 1s>oks,
Rememlier mid-terms make or break hundreds of fresh¬

men every year.

SENDy.
homa by convenient

Railway Express
Tin iffy itlra, this: It Mvra you bother, ami c$»h ton, fur

w can exprm it home "colled"*you know. So phone
>ur agent unlay. He'll rail for your weekly package,
iiprctl it away hy fa«t tiprrn train, and when it

t pick i

219 Abbot Kond I'hone 5-8955
East Lansing. Mich.

., ACtmtm*ti/Wtki... IMN

Railway
JExprkhh

AtltCKC?

WM+*

ModernGreeki

after the State-Michigan gam
Johnny Pingel, alum, and Howry

Welxn, of the Detroit Uon.i. visited
the house this weelTBetween prac-

AtPHA PHI—
Another fine for the- bo<

Carter Could Is now wearing Jack
' *

1's Kappa Sig pin—it all hap.

ON YOUR WAY TO TIIK MICHIGAN
GAMK. STOP AT IIURIVS, ACROSS
THK STREET FROM THK UNION ...

■UVIUsUMJ

TOPCOATS
§18.50 -$21.50

$25.00

TOIHX1ATS
A ARXITV Til** ,n4 11*1 IV

$25.00 $:MI.OO
$35.00

THREE FAMOUS STKTSON IIATS
THE IT.AYUOY — THK WEEKENDER

THE SI'KClAl.

$5.00
THE HURD SPECIAL

$5.95
MVRDS
u« ukNxmu

Barbara Smith,
tenthing in Dearborn high school,
was here for the week-end.
Cordon Adams, Jim Church,

Norwood lluhhell, Al Trager, and
Pele Van Valien were formally
initiate *
It was old home Week-end fit

the Mcsjkie house when alums Jack
Mutton. Johnny Drown, Johnny
Cook, Dirk Phillips, Cort Crom¬
well, Dob Deflor, Dick Power, and
D. D. Dames all came back for the
Wayne game.

KAPPA AI.PIIA THETA—
Dcv Dendall was marrierl last

Saturday to Phi Delt Don llarmer
Alums back for the week-end

were Carmen Mains, now a teach¬
er in (irand Itapids, Ann Qreeti,
who will soon lie enrolled at
Wayne to take graduate work, mid
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor OralT.
PHI C HI AI.PH.%—

Tony Dusser is g.oomlng the
House football lenm for a stiff
campaign this fall.
Patrons for the radio party Frl-

day night will Ik* Dr. and Mrs. II
Darlington, prof, and Mrs. C. S
Wildon, and Prof, and Mrs. Donald
Cation.
AI.PHA CIMICRON
Nancy Drown, chapter president,

is still talking ntwut the A. O
national convention which she at¬
tended in Pasadena, Calif., lust
uly.
Dorothy Pickett, former Pan-

Hellenic president, lieeunie Mrs
Day Suclmer on June 2.1 in Detroit
and many of the Detroit sisters at¬
tended tin reception. ^
Deity McCrcu, Janet Englrhiirdt,

and Annaliellc Pink were initiated

Gerry Keehn, who recently re¬
ceived a diamond from Everett
Acker, is beginning Iter interne-
ship as assistant dietitian at Grass¬
lands Memorial hospital in Val¬
halla. N. Y
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA—
tieorgie I>s Jaidmes, ulio |s

teaching school in flint, and Bruce
Peppier, who is a member of the

| Marshall high scIuniI faculty, were
bark for the week-end

i Eleanor Cram and Jane llagen
(have brand new llespiv pins from
J Johnny Prow nalid'Tcd Caldwell
>IGM% KAPPA
j Mis Bernard Donnelly. travrl-
i lug secretary of the Sigma Kappa
jsoioritv, is visiting the Alpha Tuu! chapter on Octoticr 4, A and 6
| The pur■ |»ose of her visit is to in-i cm por.itc results of the fiftieth

ColIt'fir ItnlIrIin

Tuesday. (K| tl). at A |

ft ice requests that
'ho did not know

tlieir addresses and telephone
numbers when registering, or who
have changed them since regmtra-
tion !T|K.rt to the registrar's office
at mice for inclusion in §he Stu-

Coach of TCP
Says Past
h Safest
Philadelphia. Oc t. I-The loot-

bull pass Is less dangerous and
treacherous than ground plays, in
the opinion of L R. (Dutch)
Meyer, coach of the undefeated
1038 football team at Texas Chris*
tiara-university.
In most ports of the southwest,

Meyer said today in an article in
The Saturday Evening Post, the
pass is a normal part of the of¬
fense "not a danger

hope," and he backs that up
the figures that in 11)38 the Frogs
passed 220 times and in II games
lost the ball only seven times by
interception, but 17 times by
fumbles.
"Throughout 1018 pass plays

were the safest thing we tried,"
Meyer says in the article.
"Only two things are necessary

to unlimber the bombers: One is
to have a team on the field. The
other is to have possession of the
leather anywhere on the field.
"Mind you I do not contend

that a team can get out there und
ptny catch all afternoon. Many an
enemy outfit, witfi a fast and
smart defense, Will have you eat¬
ing passes before quitting time if
you can't do anything but peg to

ffldtigan State Nen»

GbfeakfeDfeesti
Relieving that the Michigan State Newt should always

work for the best interests of the students, this paper will
actively promote a four-point platform,

1. Keep America out of war.
2. Promote healthful, adequate housing at reason¬

able costs.
3. Make Michigan State college the best all-

around college in the United Stntcs.
4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognisant of

the growing need for classroom facilities.
Graduate Manager

Managing Editor
i Associate Editors
; Woman's Editor

| Sports Editor
Business Manager

I Circulation Manager
I Assistant Business Mai

Victor G. E. Spaniolo
KIHTORIAt. STArr

Walt Itumniol
.lack Sinclair, Leonard Westrate, Dave Toflt

Roberta Applegntc
Don Anderson

>R0LLER SKATING'
«6> i N. WMhlnrt** Ave. — I
Monday. Wfdne»dOyvT*en8«» — ( to U:M

Jewett's
FINE FLOWERS

and GIFTS
128 West Grand River

East l.ansing

Phone 4-2015 Open Evening

j \ /

\A A

BUSINESS STAFF
William Colllnge

Alton Kurt/,
i Carman. Robert Davis

Voices Out of

Dorm Rooms
mason iiaix—
Charles Austin, one of lust year's

precinct four hoys, plighted his
troth September 1» to a Denton
Harbor nurse, Helen Ami llagen-
barth. Two days after the wed¬
ding Charlie tiegan worked hi
analyst for the Kellogg company
Arthur Bond, Charlie's Mason

hall roommate, is working as

graduate assistant in the Univers¬
ity of Michigan chemistry depart¬
ment this year.—
Also at the University this year

is Jim Davis, counsellor of pre
cinct five last year, as well as pres-1
ident of Union hoard. Jim's spec¬
ialty is law.
Another of Inst year's Mason

counsellors, Dill Hnsselbock, Is
taking an anny |*»*t in Puerto

MSC Bullrliim Co
lo Olhrr \nlioiiH j

the pamphlets and bulletins that *
may Ik* found in the bulletin
room Imated in tlie basement of j
Agriculture hall.
This room has proved helpful

to freshmen and upperclas nu n

lets and bulletins oii.su'cli subje. S

itv relationship* of rural f.uiuln ,

bousing facilities, making runs,
reseating chalis, bow -to buy
horses, supplies and method* ..f

activities and other topics
With the exception of a few

Jerrymeandering
with Jvrry Drnar

^Fhnt new paint that they are putting on the Home Ke
building has the same efleet as a close ot lipstick on a co-ed's
lips-——Despite the fact that there is now almost as much
cement on the eampus as there is lawn, students till persist
in walkitiK «n the sod here and there. It doesn't take the
freshman very long to get* # »» M

. ♦ .? . - Assomufed Students of Univer-their mnncy „ worth ..lit of ^|y n( ,rnia rr.
the new hospital; the other .wived „ t.yw tip for helping Co-
day there were about 50 of lumhtu Broadcasting company put

14*1 lh||UVII'9 lie
Once upon a tin

bearing football
I en route to the
i urted as police
tg the night.

ittempled t<
in that somi callc! a cer- I Harvard university Chapter of

of • i lm.il- ph, Kappa has voted to have
lied criminals" and the "scum j "spiriti/oiis liquors" at its annual
humanity " He further went i banquets.
to say that tliey vibre advu-

r I CLASSIFIED
R.tr*- ri**«

»«

UP.

1 Snitifi It. Sister

iigr i< attacheit. all material
11table without cost to any si.
it seeking information.

IBEAT MICHIGAN DANCE I
- ——————_—___ B

8

Siegrist j
SOPHISTICATED SWING

UNION BALLROOM
■V I NION BOARD

FRIDAY NITE 80c

HELP
r»R IMC

HURRIED CO-ED
PERSONALITY
HAIR STYLEI)

with

Oil Shampoon 65c
Plain Shampoo 50c

.<->(.• II*. Thrir

TEN 58.50 I'KRMANKNTS EREE!

r.ial.r TwMu «r TkunMa, .4 *>ltkl
U*» lw»l lw »r.li » Kill ,ivr ymm
HM gimiil nw. In. ml rlurt. \

SPECIAL PERMANENT WAVE
MACHINE I.ESS MACHINE
$2.50 and up $100 and up

POUY PRIM BEAUTY SHOP
moraMm

OiT-N EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

4*

"cou. <£ — j.**■
UWI&V**. 'j Wyjf

&A-A.SSLN

0 5WMflW%

C1EPI HTWtlN LEATHER ,,,,,

• Now cushion your feet for town! Finest F.ng* j//j \'
|i«h Plantation crepe nibbrf. fu1; «.f Uumce, '( / \
Miulwirhed betwerif two layers of leather. Jj ' '|L ^
Can't »quttsh out. Patent applied for. The -A Q
SPARTAN. Itrown Cretan with
rubbed Antique Finish* ift.lk) PHOENIX

BURTON'S

WALK-OVEN SHOE SHOP

SUITS. TOPCOATS
and ZIP-O-COATS'

Tailored in Our Own Show

«22*5
SPORT ENSEMBLES

Jackets SI2.SO
Contrasting Slacks SJ.9S to S*

In <>«» n.. (.11 ,p„rt tni comlon ... .nrh.-lo • r>..>« J-H'~ IK.n ».i Mo,. Tho Ho)l.wo.l
triduamu » apparent in very hroad.oaay abouldara: ooft.baau-
niollr m,.U«| chMl; u*4 c*iul|r ,m,n bo4, IUi'm. A *«l-
»."•>, ct looncr. ,oo,h M-»ool tmtmcm. pImt.4ttuuaara with oppat front and TtKhir^ bolt.

2H8 S. WASHINGTON AVE.
J»l On* Rk

SO I



Plan to Augment Union Cafeteria Service Announced
DiningRoom Adjunct'
May Be InstalledTo
AlleviateCrush
Double Serving Line AI»o Propped

Booklet of New
Traffic Imws
Is Ready

gr Marinan Allure
an-nlmoM direct answer to the State News' editorial

week on the problem of outsiders in the Union
rtsf.teria '«me the announcement yesterday by Miss Rath-

Hart, cafeteria manager, that a service dining room
; ,,\p* ctcd to lie put into operation on the second Hour of
be Union building some-*
B(, next month. •' expected to relieve the situation
Th- State News yesterday lor the present.

..Veil Miss Mart to reply to. The new dining room would be
, ,,i which condemned the "P®" «" both students and (acuity.
» ,•< allowing outsiders t<» \ ™ present it would be operated

. cafeteria nnd thus go j on'y at noon, but service might be
M , room thnt «tu- ! e*tended to the dinner hour also if
T » wait fn»ra 30 to 35 the plan worked successfully.

. ,re being served. j Food-would Ik? the same as that
H,W admitted the Jn-! ■crvwl in the cafeteria and a

•v >! the present cafeteria orvice charge of a few cents would
/ ami stated the Union ** added to the price of the meal.

a student union nnd Union Manager Prnulx stated
tudents should lie given that as soon as the new plan is up-
. food is served to the proved bv college official* equip-
. a low cost, she e . melt will lie purchased prepar.i-

i i- outsiders are charged ;t«»ry to the opening of the dining-
,r re thus netting a room.

v,h'.-5: • turned'back into ;

"What Every Driver Must
Know," a booklet telling in brief
form the many changes in the
traffic law which went into effect
Friday, is now ready for distribu¬
tion by Harry F. Kelly, secretary

! of state.
Thousands of letters are pour¬

ing into the Department of State kicker. In the Mlchii
asking for' information «yjurding game last Friday, Moon's kicks
the new traffic laws. | split the uprights "for two field
To expedite the handling of j goals in the 32 to 0 Albion vic¬tim correspondence, all depart- tofy. During this clash, thi Al-

, ments of the-Motor Vehicle Divi-jbion first team remained in the
sion have gone on double ached- i game only a fraction of the third
ule and the mailing division is ! period. Besides Moon, Albion
now handling over 10,000 outgo- I boasts three other dangerous ball¬
ing letters a day. .carriers. On the line, the identi-
Ymu may secure one of these iy' forward wall that was instru*

!,....k|..iv, -What Every Driver mental in holding the Trojans to
Must Knpw " by sending u card u 13 to 13 t,e ,ast >oar makes un-
or letter to Harry F. Kelly. Secre- j otht*r appearance,
tary of State, Lanslhg. j As to the Trojan line of attack,

— Coach Cuddy Shaver wa* silent

Albion Heels East Lansing
In Conference Oftener
A formidable Albion eleven in-:ciared the Blue and White men-!

vades East Lansing tomorrow aft- tor. "will depend largely on the
ernoon to square off with the Tro- 'ability of our beys to put up a
Jans 'in the initial Twin Valley | stiff defen-e. However, when the j
conference tilt for both teams in;right moment arrives, we'll hnv?
the 193# season. something that'll rock Albion on

Louding the Albion aggregation '
to the local gridiron i.s Paul Moon, }hrt *",(i and bad %'ar'" I
• hard runner and accurate drop- ' v 1,1" from thejvot I-an-

Center ' """ J*«' frmfbrook. regular tackle, became
the Trojans' first casualty of the '
sere-art Toe-day afternoon. While'
ch u g.ng a blocking : Jed, Holbrook-'
-pllt his right ear to the extent of
several stitches. H is doubtful if j
he will be ready for Friday * 1
On the bright • ide. Jack Kobs j

practice Monday to i
s'ht halfback post '

Coining to Cable* Library Group
Plans Training

bob'

j advi.er is Miss Dooley.
Duties of each member is to

-
. t students In finding books,

checking books in and out, filing,
taking cure of magazine and
helves and giving information on

. Lust Laming high school * lib- j ,ibrury conations.
• rary club will again this year aid pends two to three hours a
[students in library problems. | in the library.
| .The club meet- alternate W

probl,day to ,li

ik ..nd

MAI. HAI.I.KT

Contract Let
For Yearbook

the i

| "An East Lansi
De-KIeine coin)
as awarded the
•t for the 1940 i

j the benefit of

of the practice of

renditions is up to
i d. policy-making
men. -composed of
Hannah. Comp¬

ilation to the prob-
!c the expansion of
quarters to include u
g line. Miss Hart
anticipated new ser-

Band to Make
Debut Friday

r. Ignorance Biggest R0y Injured III
; Factor ',n WaterTruck Mishap
fi .leciaenls - 1

Mai llalletComing
To ('oral Cables

If. wcr. Cor.il CV.bli- • » ,r .ger.
Mm marks the uiit.nl ..pis- .ranee
uf Mill llallet'. and U > orchestra

afterr the

B.A. FAUNOKCO.
^kirk'Issurance

aii your imtmiml effects
Ibtot Bide. Phone 4-6325

field between halve
Lansing-Albion football game.
The hand, directed by Miss

Franco Ay res, ha- been dulled
for the occasion by Elton Rose?
gart, drum major of the Michigan
State college band.
The band was organized .several

years ago as a musical group, and
its marching debut Friday will
mark another "first" in the high
school's history.
New uniforms have been pro¬

vided for the band out of receipts
from an alumni orchestra concert

ha-t i' .,. .-over contract In

UiiiliiiM-rakv To. A.lilri-
Stale (.'ollejte < lull

Oct..I per IB. The i

cruris, Nt-

H'!l:cr He
A1 ♦>».»•. 11

T**0
ell and Jam

SPECIALS FUII THE WEEK
SATURDAY. OCTOBBR7

St [•! Topped CotTee C..ke, MJUaro He
S' uii-Hnr.l Hulls. ^ f„r lie
i.aryfc < U Mines, doz. l.V
tilazuil tlomils, for 15e

hi. i i ,H|ii<«' ( aki'. L'-lavcr 30r

l'ttmp!(in I'.e, lo.in., eath 3Se

MONDAY. OUTOItKIt 9
""Uvu 11 read, vvlth or without caraway 10c
M'd.lc 1 Salad*, set up in MtUce rlip-, each lOr

TUKHDAY. OlTOIlRH 10
J^rllt 1!psitig 11 read 10c
IVcati Kri-pii ■. h 2c

Wl.liSKSDAV, OCTOIIKIt II
i'rauki .I Wheal tire,ad l«c

t il t 'U|» 'Jo/ell 35Ce-

TIM ftSHAY, IH'TDHKIt 12
Hut M ilk Sp-UHU' fb-Mo i ti'.ijiiff, 8-in., 2-layer S0e
T.-a \\'alVrslafM Fried Faku Iktllx, dozen — I2e

. FUI DAY. OCTDUEit Ia
flatmi al Filled f do.it n 25e

I'mttx). ( ak«^ . ,
23e

Home Ee Houses 1 "hwliy "r ,"H"

JEAN'S
CAFETERIA
"Fewest Prices in the State"

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS

Elect New Heads Join* I'liveiexTaeullv tElic Jimti Jfboli
Student is Fined
For Speeding

GIRLS!
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
MICHIGAN STATE FELT

DOGS YET?
| Vim Know Your Room Will Not Be Com*
] I'iete without a dog or cat on your |
i 'l!v.*.*cr. Come in and see them.

paid a fine of $!.» and rod*
Since the :u t -I the trv nth.

.'•! !efU Chief Harold' H»'

II omen s Society
Holds toffee

"lloiit«> Saf«'ty" ( aiiiVM
! IMaiint'il ft»r Slali'

■f.-wi Head Mane Ojr will

AKIiOUI
FIHI5E

FOOTBALL
SAVINGS

JUST ■ TW FOR MTiRCULLESIATE FOOTUIL
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL

STATE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

lit WEST GRAND RIVER

RIDE THE BIG RED BUSES
TO AND FROM

LANSING
MAIN ROITE
»- Urm»4 Kim I*
••••U. Inm 1 A. HI.!'
•m tai to la

SHI TTI E ROLTE
r—...~ u. ".>•* »'•« • » *. K .

— ,|M Ml

lnter city coach line company
KNfLOtEE OWNtU aND OPtBATEP

Storm Zipper
Coats in I for

825
Fuc mild dnv», just zip

nut the lituiiit and ynu have
a swell tupfoat—when the
menury driipa, zip in the
lininK and ynu have the sul-
ill eomfurt u( an overcoat. J
Tile outside is processed i

aifninst showers and snow, |
Kivini.' ynu raincoat pruttc- |
t loir, too.

You'll sec a lot of "Storm
Zippers" at all the imiwrt-
ant games,thi»'FalI.
Tailored by Srrathury— J

we are exclusive—Lansing
distributors.

MAY BROS.
The Hat Store of the Town*

^■VvWVl^V
L J »mois roa an

MOST 1C 17M
STYtXS "M '

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
Store Honrs 9 to « nelly ao4 Saturday jSOO-313 E. Mkh. Ave, ' 11 ' I. MU
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BOUQUETS
GUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES
I1.W up

Wolverines Round Out Drills For Saturday's Battle
ihm.on-.Mate v,«,™ F.n,cr [Michigan Coaches
ir*;- ' ■~~1 R""ml 'Forced to Fightj Miebiiinn Stnt.-.< all-culliw i If I t ^tl l" *©"1'

" iOver-Confulence
Sornnct round piny l.« to be com. ny noil IIATTOV

.MM round hrmk-u'lft the end Mlehlgnn'* eupponedly rrlghty grid machine is looklhg mi
nr wodor.dnv's ph.y were 11 of the Stalo giime as a breather this year, according to reports
thr oriRtnnl #4 rn'ries. They are from tho Wolverine camp. _

I'ortamB., |„ „|,jte ,if Coach Kritz Crisler's efforts to liirht ofTthc
Vincent Whitney. !<»«i:ind I stiicnist of over-confldenee. tho Maize and Blue gridders seem

Ktfnc^in o^ncr! fJ" DaV I to bo fairly certain of victory over the inexperienced Spar-
• • • 'tun outfit. *" '•

With- 'he vh.rv t.f the Wayne, omore Don Zimmerman and »un.
Lime in their minds' the Wolves ; ior Kd Christy in the fulborl.
Icannot help but believe that State j this, week in at
'is not the State ot old. }this weakness.
Nevertheless Michigan roaches | Biggest blow to Wolvetinr

S know that the Spartan line is not j supporters Wednesday was u
rcement tbaMlnlfbcnk Fn
a ua.s ineligible and

e unable to play in SaUmi..>

»»me wt'r!; in p^Jjf logy !«•!,„
ame time.

Tro-ko, former All-State h.v'.
t Flint Northern, ranked t: ,

| greatest problem that is hamper- among Michigan's halfbacks.I ing Crisler is the weakness of j Crisler's plans now call U
!pass defense on his squad One istarting an all-veteran c lever
of the most glaring offenders is I with die bnckflcld composed »■

All-American contender Tom liar- Harmon and Kromer at the halves
men, who is so fust that he over- lEvashevskt ot quarter, and Chris-
runs the receiver in attempting jty at full. Nicholson and Fmt
to bat down passes. ] will probably hold down the flanl
Sophomore Fullback Bob West-j positions with Smith and Sa\:i!

fall also looks bad on aerial de- at tackles, Frits and Olds at guard
fense and Crisler has used soph- und Archie Kodros at center.

w TWEED SUITS
IN THl Ml THRU: m no\

TWEE!) TOPCOATS
IN Tl«»: WW !t%l. MUDI I

CORD COATS
IN THl. NTH ITNiilR-TIF MUWI.

LEATHER COATS
IN RANT^tl MOtttlA

SWEATERS
JK *M %«T RIH ICAUW

WOOL COATS & JACKETS
IN MANT NTH MOOCH

TWEED SLACK
all num wrm Kin

OCR STORE VOI R HEAIM)t ARTERS
> IN I.ANSIMI

LEWIS,INC.
IU 8. WASHINGTON ATE.


